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Date Revisions Scale
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3/4" = 1'

Patton Park Trailhead
Appomattox Park
Virginia State University
Shepherd Stadium
Lakeview Elementary

Sign Type T1
Vehicular Trailhead Sign

Sign Type V1
Vehicular Directional

Sign Type T2
Pedestrian Trailhead Sign

Petersburg
Colonial Heights

Patton Park Trailhead
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Sign Type P1
Pedestrian Directional

Sign Type MA1
Pedestrian Map

Sign Type M1
Mile Marker

Sign Type U1
Urban Road Sign

Sign Type P2
Pedestrian Directional

ROUTE 1
Jefferson Davis Hway

HENRICO
Spring Park
Lakeside Rec. Area
Belmont Golf Course
Chikahominy River

ASHLAND

RICHMOND

Nature Trail: 5 miles 10 min 15 min
Downtown: 7 miles 14 min 20 min
Bridge: 12 miles 24 min 35 min

Nature Trail: 5 miles 10 min 15 min
Downtown: 7 miles 14 min 20 min
Bridge: 12 miles 24 min 35 min

Sign Type P1
Pedestrian Directional

Sign Type MA1
Pedestrian Map

Sign Type M1
Mile Marker

Sign Type U1
Urban Road Sign

Sign Type P2
Pedestrian Directional

3/4" = 1'
Welcome to Joseph Bryan Park
Park Hours: 5 AM - 9 PM
No Soliciting is allowed.
No open fires.
Swimming is allowed in designated areas.
Dogs must be on a leash at all times.
Children under 13 must be supervised by an adult.
Swimming and boating in designated areas only.
No lifeguard on duty.

PLEASE KEEP OUR TRAIL CLEAN AND GREEN

Sign Types R1
Regulatory Sign

Sign Types W
Warning Signs